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Lloia.DUlty ot tra?e marks has

,,e vear, 111 aavauue vy muii; ...$7 00
Six mourns, hi 5 ). ... 3 50
Three months, in advance ( ). ... 00
One ,.,th in advance ).... 75

To f'itv SubscriDere, aeuverea in any pari 01 me
w;ftnn Cents ner woefc. Our Citv Afirents arecity,

iiot authorised to collect for ijfore than 3 months ia
advance. f r.-- r r r f r i- - a T

OUTLINES.

Suspensioa of HarmoBy faQVwjf,sCoboes,
'.iu K 000 nersona otft' of emblovmenL

Tweniy yeiiow lever ue&ms m Jicm- -

phis Sunday. - Large meeting in Lon-

don in favor of Fenian amnesty. - L.
L. Cary, editor Cumberland, Md., Times

fAtally shot;-- - Iosttrgcnt SasUb: vessels
plundered mercbantmen.' off Valencia of
30,000 reals in specie. - Banks on Con-

tinent have raised rate of discount.
Nothing herd from steamer Isrnalia, near
ly a month out from New York for Glas
gow. --

interest.

Government paid $750,000 goldJ
Argument in Stokes case

oommeuced. U. S. Treasury will pay
live dollars in silver on each check pre-

sented until toalf million, bow op hand is ex-

hausted. Furnace owners in vicinity
of Pittsburg unanimously resolved to re-

duce wages of bands ten per cent.
Thirteen yellow fever deaths at Memphis
for 24 hours ending yesterday noon.
9 yellows at, Montgomery m .48 houisv
Bale of cotton at Cincinnati donated to.
Memphis brought $2,020. London,
spirits turpentine 33s J)d. York

'

,

Markets: Cotton weak 15f'15; navaj
stores firm and steady; gold 8mSh

How are we Itecoverlnjt from
Panic

N. Y. CouujmdLFia-- J Chronicle, Oct. 25. J

The "recuperative powers" of which
so much has been said of late, deserve
a more thoughtful (examination than
is often given to them. We have
partly recovered from the successive
shocks of our recent panic, aqd the
amazing speed with ' which how and
heretofore reaction takes place elicits,
with reason, the surprise of other
nations, and the gratitude and hope

Bat we must rtot irrd urge W much
these correct but vague anticipations.
T.At. ik. ask how far we are reallv re--
covering. And in-the first place we
will look at the condition of the banks.
The country banks have generally res
sumed r greenbackr pujriqentBrp Our
New York banks' wilr"rldj!sd rtke
1st of November. The process of.
Spooling andVcaling," as it is called,
is then to cease. '.The reserves are

a million greenbacks a
day, ana we are noi sure Duttnattne
banks of this city; conld . with ad van- -

tac have begun to-da- y to 'resume 4

thpir or.linarv methods of navment.'
Our people will .now, find it less diffi-- 1

cult) hoWever, to get currencv" for
pay-rol- ls at home or for remit-
tances to the country.' The Treasury
tllsbnrsemeuts of currency have had
a sensible effect, and have amounted
to nearly $8,000,000. As much more
.is expected to be'paldonjnduring the.
siext ten" da vs.as "the taxes are
jeeted with somewhat more freedom,
and the Treasury warrants on idis-bnrsetne-

are UOw coming forward
'on the Sub-Treasu-ry

' here. The
Savings Banks are some of them still
holtting; fait tiheirreefitkack;: but
before long thdy will see if lb be'
their advantage to pay them out iu
purchase of governments or to place;
them on deposit in bank.

If we next turn to the merchants,
we tind'tbat iti this fifth week of the
panic there are few marked indica-
tions of trouble. The additional
failures that have occurred have taken,'
no one by surprise. The banks are
sustaining those merchants who have,
vitality- - enough Tto --justify, aid;; arid:
the ability of the bank to
liberal aid where it is merited is in-- ,

creasing every day. Every ; one
knows tha thejjrue way to check a
panic is to discount freelv. But the
trouble is that our panics often find
Iho banks too weak to , lend and the
borrowers too oor irt the 'right sort
of securities as collateral.

The rapid curtailing of business and I

the. enormous liquidation of debt is I

i ii i ' t i I
graaaauy laying a louuuatiuu iun
easy money market in the falL : The I

short croDs in Europe promise also to I

affojrd us in ijntoldeffiant good 1

prices lorour immense accumuiauons
of hread stuffs. I

The proprietary interest in and in- -
uow

in
oi uuiuiuciuiai uauons. it is main-
tained and : enforced very fully
England and France, and more re.
cenily in the United States. In this
country it was. long regarded as a
matteif f6r State Iegi8lidir exclusive-
ly, and the decisions were as diverse
almost Ja's the variofisf States in the
Union. Hence manufacturers and'
inventors often preferred tojmbmit to1

trP8! PfttraQ. ajd .injustice ,on, the.
Part u unpnncipiea parties rather

bestr coukf only Be established in
one r orr t,wp. States , witi , impu nity
fgr itheirVviblatijQai ;ioi alicthkiothers.
But af , the question
was tin ally brought before the Su-
preme Gourt of the United States,
and'was decided in' accordance with
sound equity and the practicaof the
leading, . xiommercial , nations. , The
principle was very fully , established
n the case of the Gorfiam Silver

Maifitrring-- ; Company,
that any device, luark or peculiarly
deBignatiye 'slgri intended ' to denote
any intrerey or improvement in any.

longed exclusively to sucbartiqle or
commodity and could not be counter
feited ..or altered aa! as"; td create
an .; impression "public i!tnind
that tlie Articles-.-thu-

V

counterfeited
were geftuine:" Anychang?s or altera-
tions in the original trade mark, which
were pot sufficiently obvious and dis-tin- ct

as to, convey a nev idea of the
article represented, were held .to be 4

illegal. ,f Iq ne the principle of trade-- t
marKs was recognized by law as ap
plying fully to the articles actually ;

designated and noAe .others,, and alL

fvasKn, erasures -- or devices ealcu?
late( to cpuvey. the. impression that'
the article wass otherwise than what it
wasrepresentea on its iace were out1;
!WWkK :t'i- St t itVili a.

This decision, was a great boon to
manufacturers and inventors gener-ally- 1.

'.Jt.'ea''iJt.!.'per86n8
and, designing a;particular

article & proprietary interest in it, of
which they .cjould.ot be fraudulently
--- j : -- vtaw.Sin;e the decision, was. rewfered tlie
number of caoalleged-'viblatio- n

trade-mark-s has decreased, and
when thoarTpOTIi chiefly on

racts re
latire to the violation of any trade-
mark ihe' principle Uvolved being
generally recognized by all parties.

Oak Smith Heard from He Lnetb
with $5,O00, 600 to bay the Western

1 T he-Ralef- iVctcwgivesA pfutjlicity
to the following extract from a letter
from. Appleton Oak ' Smith," dated
London, Oct. 11th, 1873, to a gentle- -

naif mUBat pityjJ Md made ar-

rangements for the 'consolidation of
the Western.'.. road with...,the ,.,'Mid
land' and expected to have been nj
ray way home, eje thiswith sufficierit
WreditsTtoiliAVfi takett oVetihWwhole

concern uadetfair arrangements with
the stockholders.-"The- .

"JMidland" Company i had
ftill tt o rron enm rG ; 1 AAA

IrOOOx pounds, rpivr 5,000,009, jwheri
mis areauiui-- .menean--- ' crasn- - canie.
.TJbifir wi no iidoiog j Anything at the
Dresent moment - in the - ;Americaa
Uailway laclmek aad. no
other war but tq'defer it for a; time,

, The MidrsnS " Company will
gnaniratee to finish their road within
iyearfrrahflrlst m January

next: arm win xaKe it snDiecc to
Incumbrances, and pay a fair sum 1
full Daid Midland stock to the private
shareholders if they will pass a bill
transferring it With all its assets, fram?
chises and equities to the Midland.?

I stialt probably.be instructed he
--r i ii . ! I' :

tore i leave as to sow tne rocum
braoces are'to be arranged. ,

T tmsf that ' some arrangement will
be made to iecureoJ Wesiern n ivt

rtne interests or. our-ow- n people ipr
,our Grand' -- lrunk Line, the Mid- -

he death rate last week: in Kew
York w'as eqiuvalent to 28.18 yearly

tftsf )0(y rnrJabrtant'The de$hr
.tMuxahh mthtfweek endfoo--

tj. 4;;wa.edftMW25! 1,000;
tfzQ&fc i fc tl3ristol,h7; inrvt, T7. in
T.:wi .A$nTWifclii:.i in 04.
crow ' 25: And lii the itwentv-on- e chief
cities of Great Britain .the average

. '' ' '' 1 i rr I nAA 1rate was equai w to pr ,ww yriy.
The rate in Paris was 5?5 per, 1,000,
fifty deaths being from cholera f in
Berlin, ihe last week in September,
33 per 1,000, forty-on- e deaths being.
j. : Tr. Qt.., 1 nnn.IIFIJUU vUvlViuiiu iuua.: u V

tal castt ofhorera- - amounting
toone hundred aUdtwelve.? liomelft
the same week reported ' 29.0 per
1,000, yearly.

DIatlactlon en Aecdunt of Color.
A queer discovery has been made

iBg the ciYil rights . statute f in
Afxtf&J. asf tfWipulsiott'-- . of a per- -'

. one wect.. , 8 EG

' " Two wcefef . 6 00

One month 8 Gtf
" Twotbtuiii...,?r.r;.Ai...i5 oo

Three months.. 2S 00
tnx, menus v 85 00- Uneveari..!... ...M OS

itycontract Adve:
ttonately tow ratea." ''. ... T , - .

- Five Squares estimated as a quiuler-colnm- n, andtat Bouaref as a .,, ., . . .

MISCELLANEOUS.

N .

Genttinef Fairbanks Scales,
XAKTTACTTTBBS BY

'1

EvH.iFAIMM8.Si CO.

ihill Vin'riTiTniinn Uimnw I

i JXm I4i a.4h - HI -- ; illUUBr t Ui4lHDl i

f6tjf Money-Driwe- r,

a. Sure Protection acaaut Tnt eves
nii y ;-

Admirably aarbody
adpte4. to ig?lrcetvtPg
U10 (AeU SH.4L pay

of Store- - dm las; oat
keeper, or - - MMJ money.

fiat LXL..iX.l.j,J.!l OIUIUuUm'
For Bills, Currency and Specie, or Nickels. Beady
to attacS;toany counter ia 4 fefr;mintrtaSitime.

ii JL ,!f !OLBr AT ;, .,:, H,

Fairbanks?; Scale t.Warehouses,
r h ; 3li BROADWAY, KEW YORE,

2 MtLK STBBET,B(T0K,

Hkv&W& Trade TGenerally.
"'"eptls-ttawi- ni $4riFf

' StdarcL Scales.U Jjir'T ,TT T'"J2 'lStock Soalxs, Coal Soaus, Bat Scalxs, Daisy

Scales repaired, jpmptlj ar4 reason-- ,
. , . ahlv. ' . .

x ur bbhs iubo, x ruemner b uosee ana urag jnms,Cjipgitioi. Bella, all siaea Letter Preases, &c., &c.

AT.ABM., GASH DRAWEE,
I..".' MHc Alarm Till Co.'s

.wiinii iiihwiii ij
SHOUIJ UKAWEK

Use TIM, Warranted.

liirbanks'' Scale Wareltonscs,

311 proadway, New a oris,
Tl Jl6SMtare StireeV'altiihore,
7 53 Cfem 'Street, lVetv Orleans.

. v . - ; FAIEBANKS r SWING,r Masonic Hull, Philadelphia:
; n FAIKaANlLS. BROWX CO.,

2 link Street, Boston.
For sale by leattd Haraware Dealera. . , v
sept Tues&Sat

Quarantine Notice.
FbLWd' ABAjmira feEQULA-tio- ns

will be in force on and after the .

lilt uf June, 1873, uiitil further notice : '

:l8fcAU yeeeM fttki port soaOidf Cape Fear will
come to at the visiting station near "Deep Water
Plnt,M andawalttat Inspection of tfa Quarantine
Physician. ..' .

i.a .'xi! ; flti1-fit'..'ii?'if- ,
Sd. All vessels having sickness on board on arrival,t4rnariitUStcWesTduMng:Ieivoy. are re- -

qmrea to come to at the station Ior inspection, with-es- t
regard to the-jor- t from wheace:lbey sailed.

i Cd.-- . vessel not Included as --aboS win nroceed to
Wilmington without .detention.

i:lji--- -i ?! ioi.sht. i v .il.n;
4th. Pilots are especially enioined to make careful

inquiry, and if notaeJWied.withjtiwstaieinents of
the captain, or i. the vessel Is in a filthy condition,
tiaey toll 6rig the veaeel rto tiie ' station 'tar further
examination.
:i; .;. f H3a'iltTl;'-- -- i vi. ;' .'lh!t

5th. Pilots wilfully violating the quarantine laws
are subject toorfeiture of .their branchy masters of
vessels to a fine of two hundred dollars ($300) a day
for every day they violate tie quarantine laws, and
Rl1 Pfrrfffflga Wt lt. ffflT and every of-
fence.

'SQL AM vessels' subject to tisftefions under these
regulations will set flag in the main-riggin- port

F.W.POTTER,
- '' ' - ''1' 'QnarantmPnysician,

Port of Wilmington, N. C.
kaay afri - - - ' "

Ors. Jreerie iLlndley &; Jtehtley's
I

flQUX. EST, COSTDAUSTHE QRSAT VEG-- J
etable alterative for all diseases arising from

' Jft-fl- j 1 v f. - ni

DR. GREENE'S FIT CURE, FOR. THE CURE
Epilepsy, Fits, Spasms, and convulsions of

MXDIDATZDi H0NSYr FOB CQ6HS, COLDS,
Croup and all diaeasea of the Lungs

and ait passages. .1 s , ' I.r i. i
nkTXURALGXAri SPECIFIC A CERTAIN ANDiy speedy cure for Neuralgia, Sbeumatism, Ner--
; au nervous pain. -

TTCABASa yALLEY 1AOTJX CURE, contains no
V T quinine. A most positive remedy for Chills,

Billons Fever,iaait Cevganktasj of Liver aad Spleen.
Artf Mlrty a. rharm TTar ) hy

GREEN FLANNER,
, ! . Sola Agenta for Witolngton, N. C.

oct21-D&Wl- y

;, ;.!, ; ., ,.i -- )

opiilar .Pricea for Groceries,
; f H JBTJCLiBSVKAS, COVFSES,
CANNED FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HEATS,

""j?plces7 Butter, Cheese, and all the Snn-- :
' drfes. Every arbdeksked for hi the

' ' ' FAHlXTiCtiOCERY TRADE
Can bW found at'loweet figures and of best quality at
our rPF?f?dornstoeetRa &

.flayf OatSj' Motes,4c.
f frtsie HAY, ' "500
OAAA BUSHELS OATS,

nAAVBRl yn Bflgrrns --fl. h. syrup and
ZUU Cuba Molasses,

Tg' AGS COFFEE, ALL GRADES,

BBLB REFINED SUGARS,

' iJ or'sMe1owV
oct W 1 1,1 ,1 A MI KURCHISON.ii ft. - ' i

Bice !Sice !

1)A AAA LBS1 FRESH BEATI

TON RICE MILL8V
itj'if' o 4i: ifJ!t;Htj.

decft-t- f WILLABDBE0S.

--vynpLE.NO, i,stoi.

F0BHVERP00L;

V1 .! "?'i..
TBX CtlRMANlBABQirS . l.

W. d' f 1 til 1
WILLB&ys QUICK dispatch' 'asabo'vew.
79T Cotton freights apply to

oct38-3- t ,IAMS & MUBdHISON;

SEA: GIFT,. "
" ; BY THE AUTHOR OF'

TDRBSKirry'THE' VBBSAliCrTY--' 6 THE AtJr
Ju,4-.,,-

thor hi new got to many readers, and by iQ fit
goodastf jf $sau j.fjfteiTed and read

with interesting pteasore. As the "Angel In tUe

bond.'Sea fcuiVraw 'drop tetob Ladies- -
and gentnsmen,. Just pUlSliAeo? and for sale at r

, . .fj

Ut Book cad KosKStore.'

iJlV 000 1,011 ANK J'B'i1.H- - Spring-- ,

er N. 1 brand, always on band, by ""' t '

J. A.t - 8FBJNGKK,

oct t&St nac : - Corner Front aad Mulberry Bta.

f Brick ? Bripk!
tN BAND .AD SUPPLY CON0QA

stant: ryor ealelwj
' i Jv AJSPaDtOBB,' Mi

' btft 96-3- t nac Corner Front and Mulberry Bts.

TlAEUBS' AND jGKNTfS JERWKg, fATCHELS.l

Bhcl Straw Belt-Satchel- s, Ae, at the wM.

,lo, 8 CoatJi Front St l.:
iniyS-tfba- C - --WUmimrton; N . a
v.: ,.mi MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSIHESS-ST-J
a ittii',iu.t -: 4 .; offu)iM!

v AT 'fBS-TKESBXT- '- i

LOW. RATES ? -- v

. Are detlgiillris Oar Patrons.
Those who have not bought should lose "no time

la inaklrig selections at once.
; '

,
'

. HTJNsON & $0. ill 1

oct36-t- f dQrClothiera. ,j

" j

iraPQRTATiON I

li-.- I - 5-- O O .' S A O E S '
5

if--liyieppol; SALT,
' ifoVltoafromBrig 'iixeniplar,"! . ,

For sale low by-- 'HI

EINTORD, CHOW A CO..

s!oci8tf; Sotlivf ster street.-- -
' i

The Oldest
f1 :iTtb Jns'kifr',' or" b&qicfeW r

I

. .a m a uti n ' kP0"? W , prJm'
....- - ' .I.1

;!
i..aita4C11llt MYERS & COi,'' '

octsS-- tU ;
-- nixi !'?i3tok jtamt street'"

rttf

LABGE STOC?
sAn, Xow,rri 1 , .. . , , .

W. after the . largest

aisl nst complete1 stock'

of

ROOTSd SHOES

In the Statelat prices to

talnyecs,; "jt ' j
. it mmrKrnrx a-- , snv

"befrf - -- u,i89 North Front stiset:
ur-- H 11 .' .'jv 1 J.--.- ;i' ';.? I

BOS CHOirqTOB B&B,JQ Q

'20. BWB" Iega temOIB'Ca!bkB' '

Bbls. FmSodaCwckere-a-- 1 1

tjK .sii:iil it
A Boxes Candles, ..

SBoxeaCandyjiijai" i 1 iil i

sale kwbj'
esUW.(1-.,- . WILLIAMS & JKBCJIlSON.!

1 Arm. BaJISELS 'TLOUK, ALT ORADKS?

--pjfi SARBKLS VULLBTS' ! .'
h'i 'fHm For sale loW'tir ' --

i ootM-t- f i WILLIAMS. ill JCURCHISQN.

CQXLltfS & SIMMONS'

At New Hardware Stare.
.. .... . .

bet 26-- tf 'GILES' 4 iCchcHISONf ,

:7iit, SaltrSaltSalt.
lOOfKamffiKt

JTP?

Yam.
if I-- i.ifiH'i: :

iM Ita 1 i 1 W til J tytt&IAiaT' r a

julyal-t-f KDWABD3 ,HALL.

THE LATE aCOIDENT

Ooudlliou of Morrison Fijrtlier
- - .. . .

Cap(.
'i.t i ."i ..... .

; Partlcnlara of, tle Dltrtresains Ca-

lamity BLOW, .
aitoa,-,;itfieWei- was

.Cansfsd, &Cv.( j "
i The many friends of Capt George. MorrU' .

son, who was so badly injured on tbe Caro-Kn- a

Central road on Saturday eTseniog las;
;

will regret to learn, as we do; that bis con
dition at.last accqaut was considered by J

his attending physician as xremely ni;r
cal, admitting liardly a. hope of his re:
covery.f He is- - ibjr at' Long's Hotel,

'his condttioiiHietng such that
his friends rom-no- f Varry out their original:
intention of bringing Kini'lo this city. We
learn that llis1 physMa informed him that
his wounds' were 'iff. anatare that' would re-

quire the am. putirlpii of 1 both ' of ' his legs;
hot that'he reraseti' to: have tiie operation
terr6rmed ;!" ''t "."

. We unde'rstandfrom:5 parties ' conVersarit

with the facts ot.thls most calamitous, acpi-de- nt

that jCpt .j Morrisgh.ad expr.essei
the intqpion, on tbewayup. the.oad qq
Saturday to return to Jocbngbam after he
hag taken his train through.to . Wadesboro'
with the purpose r of attendifig chur$h in,
that place on Sunday. .Hisypungest daugh-
ter accompanied him as far aa Rockingham.,
where she got off- - to await her father's; rer-turd- .

Arriving at Wadesborry he paid some
ittle attention to his toilet aadtben secured

the services of two or ' three ' colored men
to take ?,i him'' to - Rockingham 'oi ; a- -

hahd-ca- r. ' Everything ' went' ' oh1 all
right Until their . arrival ; a short dis
tance beyond Pec Dee Bridge when, the
collision took ptacel with the result already
stated. The car. which; was' on ibe .ttack
was a small pne, used.ia'transportingJ rock
by the. contractor at . work .on th4 bridge
aqu was about the same heightpf the hand-
car, upon, wjuch Capt :M. was seated. ; The .

handsemployed by Mr! Lennahan, the conT ;

tractor,-i- t seems, went with this car . to the.
point where it was lefton the track, which;
was but short distance' front h briidge,

for' the .purpose' ' of - getting rations-- ' from- -

the near or.' iBerofir certain
that ho 'traha' was;' due br; would be
ikely to pass for some time, arid having ho:

idea that a hand car Would come along,'
they left i standing onjhe track, .wee 'it
repaahie utw.nAojh,wheni the ap-cide-nt

occurred ,, The" scene ofthe disaster
was near a sharp .curve ia the road apd on
a aown graqe, nence tne nana-ca- r was be,- -
ing propelled witn almost ligntning-life- e.

ispeed.' It was dark, too,' and tie persens
on the car saw nothing1 of their dahger un-

til the fatal mbmeht 'arrived. ,C&pi !Mor-risb- n

was seated on th'6 front of thej car
with both legs hanging ver ij The ietf
were hurled from the car .bv the. violence
of , the collision, but received (np.iiary;'
After the accident Capt Jttornsoo, jtfhp re---

mained, insensible for.-- some time, received'
every attentjon. from Ir. LennahAri, 'who
procured ' blankets.. 'Ac, - and placed', him
upoa them on the-car,- : when he was- - taken
to. Rockingham, about : miles distant,,
where at lastaccouiits everything was eg.
cone mac coma oe to maK ms conaiupn
comfortable as possible' umlet tpecirpujmnl
statice?; : ; ' 'T f aofr

Sirpcrlor Cooiri. : ii y nils' i 1

The following ciases were; disposed pf by
this body yesterday: . .;.it. .':' m

State Lather Rich,-charged- - with 'is--

sault and batteryv" Guilty. ';ii j f
'State &' Bain. Alexander, Cnarged with

r State TOXWmMyersjcharged'th jlar--
cehy. Not guilty: 1 ' ,1, '

atate vs. tne same, on twopeace warrants;
Submfttea:' ' " J ":T: .....

'Staie'twthe sani'In'Wo cases of assault
ahd 'battery. '. Submitted, 'ttj ' t '.'"

State vei the'same, charged with f. and a.
Submitted. M

State vs. Viola I3urr, charged with larceny:

Therwil3iesses .n the AJarter case will be
examined by the Grand Jury , to4ayj eom- -

nencing at 10, .plclck. .Wej leara th$tie is
desired, to get througlw wh ; this, exaTMha-- i
tion br this Bxenine, acid) tire entire eav
be devoted te lt. Witnesses Site lorgevi W
be cproraptv-a- s . they may! savatiBie by1 sd

,

It 4j toot expected to g through W&h the
crlmlaal dbeket this week.1 as'we learn that
ttere,fiprably)be,,eriQugfr,fi left to
occupy anowec euiirt!v wtjh., ji uui iu 1

. . A concert for the benefit of die Memphis
auff ereiS will come off.'we ard recfflifested- to
say, at the Opera House on Friday fevenlirg

next The lectuttrof CoL Waddell is also
aBnohacedro ftenaelrvfeidrlie Oi

House oh ffie 'same "evening, so of courda
one OTiWowwiM.fiae,,.".

i n r
4.1A n sum i ! i f It 4i,

Dr; sAi raceived and'for; '

warded pn! Ba'tOTay lajtlhfi follo'wirigcion: f

,(ripunenf4,.ow,9;qMiMvrauuw (
Meaiphiafor the reliefof theeaffaters fom
yehow fever in that city :JClfon Giles, $5.

o'acw.'lAny 4u s-- :

Badcliff e, r 1 j Louis Payne. i (colored), $1,.
.1 ,UU,!lO-vt- t i!l ! ...,J,

j e'l'lefltjiitp 9uncethat the
ItofiifitiJsWsVchurch basTeen sud-deh- lr

baited awavr and that Incdnse-quence-
,

.thaiiccasinn at ,th& FestiYilt-B- t Sknon- -

The properjy known as the ' Wlknington
liarwassold under mortgage byVthe

Wilmington Building i Association on Sat.
urday last for $5,400, Mr. Luari vollers.be-cxjrniuafjh- e

purchaser.

O
mOTICETO ADVERTISERS.

The pressure upon onr colnmaa on SondaT morn
ing is so great that we to request ad-

vertisers to n'd in ftdvertlBeine-n- for that issue at
early aa boat as oosBiWe. in order lliat thev mar

.WittV eertalntir secure the proper laaerUon. .. . ,
'

Th mails. n :--r :.: v :
The mails will closefrom this date as fol

Northern through (night) mails. 8 P. M.;

t . paaila,.,. ...... 1...,.;... . 5 A. M.
pu;Uem rnatr. ... ; . . ; 8 P. M.

Curolina Central mails. . . .: . i . . . , 5 A. M.
SmithyrileVSatuniaj's ami'.'Tues' v- -

.1
dftysi.ft... , ............ 6:A..Tf.

naays........ -- vt-.i
M--

FayetteyiUo by.a C. R W,, daily 5 A. M.
Onsl6w C. ff.f ' (horse mail)" every '

--Iridari .'.v.-i-. i;v: .'. 6 A. M.

NEW ADVEnTISEJIBNTS.
'Capt. A--

L. DeRosset. Lost..
Heinsbergeb. Sea Gift'- -

Wnis&MtmcHsox I'or Liverpool. :

.
1

Local Dots.
The financial outlook is brighten ,

A colored patient;waa sent to.the. City '

Hospital yesterday. " " '

. The storm, signal was displayed at the
weather observatory in this city yesterday.

The f&hltegeYpavemetitiTto' He laid
in front of the'Murchison building on Proat
street. .

''Old Pro)s.,tAdoi'ii vouchsafe us any.
weather at an fethis Stilude tolay. That's

- he windbteWa gate ail aayyesterr
day andrthe dusjf wafecjajiarly ievere upon
snsiaveeyisvCS ''.'-- - l

There wasnojsessiqa bf5hjB . Jlayor'tf
monung, there; ping no

casesready for.'trial.
TbeSchr.; WJlfrkef, Softwman,

jMaport; ficBotton, anrlved ai Tiue- -

Large schooner, eama unknown, but
reported to be' the Cfetfsburg, was said to be
ashore neaflnew Inlet Bar yesterday. .

Grand Chancellor W.' A. Guthrie paid
an official visit to Stonewall Lodge, K. of
P.i last night and-delfvere- ahvaddress.

The little" chi reported Ibthaye been
lost on Saturday was found the same even-

ing somewhere in the neighborhood of Dry
Pond. , J " :

--- There are unmailable letters in the
ppstdffice in this city for Wm, B.". McKoy,
Princeton, J., and Longot Stowe, Cape
Hatteras, N. C.

Contributions in. aid of the Memphis
sufferers were taken up in the FirstBaptist,
St. Paul's Episcopal and perhaps other
churches on Sunday.

The Syno Mof ;5Sorth Caroliria will
meet at the First Presbyterian Church to--'

morrow (Wednesday) evening. Rev. Dr. --

Miller will preach the opening sermon. ' -

-- r- The Uniform Lodge. E. of P. have a
njeettng t&s evesing at 8 o'clock. By the'

way,1 we learn that several other.' Knighte.,

have ordered uniforms since the late parade..

A horse attached to a buggy ranaway
on Sixthbetween Cheshut and Mulberry
BtreetaJ vesterdaf - mornms. resulting in-- :

broken buggy. A pannel of the fence of
s

Mr. S. Petteway was also demolished. "

A little eQlored child byl lie name' pi
Maggie Spencerv about 3 years old, whose 1

parents reaide near the corner of H lith and
Mulberry Qtreets, strayed from the parent-

al domicil yesterday morning and at. last

rBjSce-'as.cMe- t watch- -

'fcjtft5elf S Wv&jik- - B. R.,

rcpwgteasil acetted a po--

5fIrow ftsfc7mmv ar to
tha. one he held undeKth lomer coni'
pairyV

i 5 Trli fuely; dressed youn men arjived in
this city on Saturday evening and register-- A

at tho Mannins House. . Thet; eave
L theirnames as 0. It. iRavmoad and 'Jfc'TL

Wluton ana saia wey were rom ixew
'ITorkl beine. as they represented, drum--

mers'fdr the estaTHsmeni of "E.- -
Whiron & Car, General; Agentr-- for Manu

- facturers ancTImporters bf Railway Sup
plies, and Agents in New York and vicinity
for Asbton Patent Insulated Lock Safety
Valve," located at 24 Clift street, all of
which was printed on a card which they
presented to the proprietor. "As before ia
timated, they were fashionably: dressed, in
addition to which their manners were such
as to impress one favorably, and Capt. Man
ning had no apprehension that they were
other than what they seemed. His mind
was disabused yesterday morning, howevery

wnen, upon going iu iucu. iwm uy vbm

them toWeakfast, itas found thai they had
vacated the premises during the night1 4nd(

decamped lor parts unanown, ieavmg mec
board bill unpaid. Capt Manning has no
dopbt that they are firs class bummers"
insteaa 01 arummers, ana as sucu ne wiauss
then! 10. De spottea in anew ;utiu ;

' i t 8 rt
Wilmlnelon Dearree Lodge.

, At . a 1 meeting ;; of. Wihiunton Degree
Lodge No. ' p,0: p.; P., ;thfolh?wimT of
ficers for the ensuing term were duly in-

stalled byD.'D? G'.Mrr.S; G.'Andrews--

W. L. Smith, Dv M.- -, R, J. Jones, D. D
vJ. ii 'Dudley lsfcD-J)- . K ; G. M,

Aitaffer. 2dJJU iAL; oeo--

ttfmi O. SchuJkpnTreasureJr
S. P. G.: J. Maunder,- - --W; ; W. Goodman
C.; J. M. McGowan, I. a? R. L. Harris,
0. s: ;

CoU
We 'sraterf Hi ' Snndav's' nrfbef !lfiart ':Cot

Waddell hkd recerVe'd an'afeepted ' dn id-- 1

svlbitibix some time since tb .'deliver' his
ready celebrated lecture on Jhe early; hisq
fory,?oiJtforpi CMbiina at an early
We .nfw leam, that, jtlie jini has ben jfixed
fflrFriday, evening A?ex,
Hquss..., The title of, hjcture,-is- V.vit- -

ianaanahwd , CDi fhite. .ManV, Land),
being. M rCpuattyi oaee called. Irlwd t
$Gfd(i (Great Irfcland),-bu- t ndw inown as
lNarfo&mtiiMi'A h'rhG substance of the lee?;
tare hba already been alluded to so frequent
ly by xra AhAt theYe . is TinecesBlty 'for re
stating fe"; here Tfle ' topic is certainly a
irOvel knd "inteVestiaff' dnS' to 'TTortri 'Caibl
"iinians and thereat favdr With' wn,ich r the .

lecture! has'beenTeceiVed' by." lhe,1 public fa
Raleigh, Charlotte andjelsewhefe.is'a suf-

ficient indication of jits merit . Qur citizens
may expjecA a fichhiteUeptua treat and we
hope, to ae&joqr,distinguished feUowjcitizen
greetedjon.tho .KjpasiojBby ialacge audience.'
u The Jepturo will be delivered, finder the

asspjeeftof the Wilmlngtaa Libraty. Asso.
Clarions, j i is;;: .n:tM:.'-i':u'- --

Stnns by a Spider A Narrow-Escape- -

Alittleson of MrvR. J. Dardeai residing
bh the e6rrieri fcf Tfeird aHd HarneW streeta
aged three j yeart 'and seVeri riiratns, was
stung OH ' Suddayl'7 by' & largfeu black
spider, which - came ea'r resboliff ' In
the' Uttle!oneif.deai'f'vini; out-

house at the 'tune' anottiufe wei-- ioilcaiions-tba- f

tjie child
, was,' stjjaj ia wo separate

places, jwppon tne iwgp- - anp: ne ;on tne
eftwrifit . ,Tjie accjeat about
u o pipcK, ana it waa jDar ojctociefore
ftjPbysiqian. .ppBld,-b-p got to the little suf-

ferer. .By that .time neajjy the entire body
had assumed the, i color ofi purjpte and the
gravest i , apprehensicnai t.wefce jfalt by
the! i't. parents; it ahd Ji Otnees, !..tha6 - it
woulcti not', recvCK J9 'Dr.' --McDonald,
the attending physioiani 'Remained by
his' 'iside' tmtil 10 'blockSlmaay' night,
ahbht which .firne1 chaHgS'V)f
favoraMd: ttire'took' nlaSe
'cbiihts. about So'clocvesrdaVafteraooni?
the child was stOl graduanlUprBving and
it is believed now. to be Entirely out of

Frank falpass. the alleged inwedeter of
Edward J. Walker in Caswell Township
several weeks since, came to this, city yesj-

;day,niprnvg, on the 30'clocK tram, in cpm--

pany. with; hia brother, and at a. later hoar '
ia., the day delivered himself. 1 up? to the
Sheriff. We met the accused in the Sheriff's
office-- : aad ia- - reply to eiestions.he stated
that he-- had not been out of ib connty and
that he remained secreted until the present
time because he did-no-t want - to lie m jail
totil the 'assembling',of Cburt: ;, ifej waa
committed to Jail to await hearing".
;. t j, ' ' r. : ur t : ..; r '

ftUKTOTB PiKB.-"-W- e rioWilmve la itPCk QXK:

.reana of.ea jpapr, aize, 24x36, .weight 30,
ac rm.lt ia good, rag paper aqa wul be bom, In

Biuh iwaeui ur scuk ujr uyia v. v. v.

onkplidaaou of the Carolitwmrmer and th?
W&tdy having-largel- incrfeaa&t &o (Jlrctilation:
6f tffelattaerUserfcWllr'nild an admirbl4
aikB-'oroiirtefaliM'- fi

planters of the two Caroltaate l ' :;n . .
'- -. . !io

t I
JBooa BrasssT.-ura- x MoBirtta 8fla Book Biod--i I

ery does all kinds of Binding anjU&aim! is a wok,
cianyke.iaanner, andjat reaaonablnrices, Her- -

caanfB. anfl.oftejs Beeping eejop iPOQff Or other
work, may rely on promptness in the' execution of

. 7 . ,

Job Eanrania, We cail,!.Vlie?attendon of mat
uiuiu, ucr&B-u- i vuuria, KueruiB, lawjenj, rauroaa
aad steamsMp' offlcers an ft Sgenis,' 'ahd Ml; others
batdng oder for printing, thqf aCfflttca, ygered at

top prompt and .faithful execution, pf atf Jdncir-o- f

Job PBurrrNa. . We cap. furnish at hort notice
Card'sV Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, rStgfammes, Ball

.TicltetB,: Blanks; Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata--
Iognes, Biaaf Jarst how-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,

Spirits Yiirpentine.'

meet in WftTantnn nn th fUn nrnr - I

irm Amv , J.: A; OoUins , retires froin
a:

.tt Ptat e vnncu p nenasr .P.r iem
erahc.e win be held iriTarboro onlfovem

-- 'bapt: fhuelTfitosdrie
fio! thee'ditors of is' in Phil--

adelphia.' ...! r-'- s. ci'mwi. j;ij
The (vdrhor'hak'toaraoned AV

Prudan!,!bf Hertford; 'convicted of la.
Deny and in the petmewiary ioclufecyears."

iuHon. Weldoti Ni EdwaMsOBe f
of the most disdhgcrislied of our old school.
genuemea w regret to tearncromthe Warn

Mr. Bunnell, the Jlennsylvanian,
whp ha4sucfc r handsome, .exhibition, of
stock, at tba late Stae. Fair, has stopped at
WeIdoh,'ahd will exhibit' his stock, there
tMs week;

, Dtiaiesvuie- - j.nieuigcncer . we
are,rAlhed''to'an'6uri6e, ihal 'Xi Wash.
Bradley, Of 'Shepherd's-Xltei- as and Jiw
P. Moore, of Mooreevilte, both of ..this
county,

.
werearrested p.;Wednesday onther a !i

fedney: 1
While'-w- e know nothip reaUV of

llercumstarices.,, we ah demvifrced "that
both Of1 these gentileihteavrilli 'be; able tod
establish their mnoccnee.j; , 'uni l

. McCAB0MTWKLlw-On8q)tember35th- ,

j i iiT ii'ii i, i "il" ii

1

street,! betweeU FBtU'lold' third; emiirilar
rioia skawl 3rtnrTfchfyfcWea.An1)e
l .t'.''.1'-'- ? 1 1jT yH K tsHlU: )
WSrW ,l W !

--:;:
oct28-ltiM- :; il.Jr Caw. DsROSSBT.

The prospect would now be brigh,v,,Jiiatfdi,J astf .'
er lr we naa not ine aaiiv reports
trom various quarters or airmmsner7Yrr a aiaijV'afcities.
employment lor labor, mills are put-- p

on snort time in INfiW mewuhu I

elsewhere. t Machino nworkTdepend-- ,,
f

cut on railroad building and equip--.
inuut, are stopping. lhe merchant
dise trade, domestic as well as foreign)... L 1 i e
is light, lhe aeraanaior goods is
contracting, as the prudence of luy 1

ers prompts cautiou in the, taking o
new iiaDiiiiies.Tiuvii. nicy pec yw, p
the consumption is to be curtailed in '

the country in cousequence of the,
panic.

It wanid be --easy to extend our sur-
vey to other departments of business... . . - ii al. 1

lint those alreadv eiven win sumce
.

1

. . , .0
to show-th- e genprat ntTO wJDe W
ruperativ-e processes wincu are tfit- -

in tf.- lliero is notning ieverisu ur
.speculative about the new work. Qpr
progress, though slow, as, perhaps, all
the more hopeful. Some builders
nraonsr us have been doing bad work.
.... . ....... ..T- -,le stprift l Jaid it iow v e may
take five years to burM anew the bad
work of the past hve years. JJut we

gQn cpiQfrom.. a first "class rail-sha- ll

build better and stronger than car deveioped the fact , that , the
ever, before.. For we have all the ex statute, byhe omission of the word
penence of past failures, as a pedestal., hm pyfmt Ut reads as
to raise us to higher achievement.; n, 'fooVirt Np auy.

: I . v whjchaiha5ectatl - persons
tfee (Jpld8o4: can- - ithout' Tgard " to !tace or

tions the pubUc against one St. Clair repre--' Air wmttocolor .wouldsenting himself ai an agent for steam en rejapr
gines and cotton gbaa - He .stayed one it incumbent nporra4way
night at Mr. John A. McKee's residence, coyOraUoi8 Wtftalte' distinctions on
and Spprdpriated a'qaantityof wearing ap- - aocount cf aee nd colprH fltill, it

PrUr.rt SaiBpsoyfoifn. , ... ;. tp the iDtcntton of the . Legislature.


